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AB%TBfiCT.-A general lotnmln far the d i s d a t i v e  quilibrium in an cxtetnal rafiatifin 
fieldis developi. 'l'his [trm~uIa is apphcd tn the phenomeaun d thrrmal 'ionisation, and 
%ha's qnatirn and athet aElitrl rclatiws are rhairrcrl. It is darther npp\icd to the fmmath 
andannihilatimd mim a( el-tmnv ant1 positnmv existing in latintical cqtlilibrimm with 
radiation and the mseqncnms are disruascd. 
T N T R O D U C T I O N .  
Tlse theory of d i i a t i v e  equiIibrinm based upan thermdpmics  I V V  
first given by Nemst in connection with mofecular d i d a t i c m  ia a reversible 
chemical reaction and was further developed by Eggert ' and Saha ' in the 
field of atomic d i d a t i o n  and applied to the study of internal and external 
cwstitation of stars respectively. In discming M a ' s  formula, Rtlssel ' fh€ 
suggested that external radiation may also play m e  part in ionisation. It is 
quite probable that an atom is not ionised by radiation alone but it is first e d t e d  
to some higher state in which ionisation may come about more easily than in the 
unexcited state. Milne also pointed out the same and W o d  in fact demonstra- 
ted the existence of atoms in the excited states under the influence of radiation. 
These discussious led Saha and Sur to investigate the effect of external radiatim 
ionisation quilibrium. Their result is however the same as obtain4 by 
Milnea from the study of statistical eqequitibrium in photo-electric effect. 
Of late, tlie subject of equilibrium between matter and radiation has gained 
added impbttancc on account of its connertion with the cwwrsion of rnatter 
inta radiation and the reverse process which incidentally touches the question of 
the source of steIlar energy and c o s ~ ~ ~ i c  rays. The first swccssfu1 theory in this 
direction has been given by Stcrn ' wlin has dedllcecl a relation for the cwccntra- 
tion of matter that exists in ~qt~ilibritln~ rvitlr radiation at a give11 tet~rpmture. 
The formula: proliwd by otllcrs fro111 ciiffcrcnt cot~siderntio~~s are es?;entiaIly the 
same ng Stern's. l3ut die proccs~s considcd in thc almvc. theorit3 clu not in- 
clude the 111echu11isal of n~iriihilatioii u11d r~geuention of ~iinttcr. 'Cllc phctlo- 
mena of anllil~ilntion rhrid ~ u i r  prorlnctior~ Itarc ~LTCIII~~ 1-11 diwuswl by 
r Co~~~~nanirnted by tlic Tadinn M ~ ~ a i c n l  !+n-ictr 








